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(loin closed' yesterday in New York at1381.
Tme President's especial friends, is e. hiscounsel and his Secretaries, with a brace ortwo ofnewspaper correspondents, are very:confident of his acquittal. Their efforts tolead the public mind to a similar belief re-mind one of the old lady's attempt to sweepback the ocean Witha broom.

THE NENi tax-bill, now before a Con-sgressional Committee,'will make nearly onethousand printed pages and would occupyCongress nearly two months. It is believ-ed at Washington, thefore, that no generalbill will now be passed. Whiskey, tobaccoand some other articles will be attend-ed to, and the residue of the proposedamendments left over for the next session.
FLORIDA holdi her Constitutional elec-tion on the 4th,-Sth and 6th of May. Aschism in the Convention resulted in thepreparation of two Constitutions, but it isbelieved that one of these, wille he seascma-bly withdrawn; otherwise, both are likely,to be defeated. The efforts to heal dissen-sions among our friends in.North Carolinaprior to the eleotion day, are likely, also, tobe successful.

THE Erie Gazette with deeded impu-deuce and coolness hints that "reliable Re-publican journals" should take the place ofthose which fail to eulogize LOWS; theState Senator from the Erie district. We,are amused-
at this new.test ofreliability asfurnished by our somewhat obscure neigh-bor. If its adviceprevaiLs there will springinto_existence many newRepublican jour-nals throughout the State. -

Arroinnu. large draft has been madeuponthe unemployed operatives of this 'vicinity,by the general resumption of work :whichhas been for three monthsstiverided in theew~llienes boidering.upon the .110thingskela•.and its tributary, the Youghiogheny. Theminers, who have been gent" on a strikeforthe period stated, aceepted on Thursday thewages offered by the pit-owners, arid 'havegone in to work.- 1 .Eniployment at fairratesis once more given', to, several thouiande ofoperatives in tlie viriotur branches of laborin and about these great collieries. Withthe miners who merely dig the mineral andload their wagons for its transportation tothe surface, work is again, given to a largeforce of track and inviteh-men, bank-view-ers, teamsters, boat-men, &c., whose 1313131-berg are usually quite'equal,. in each large
colliery, to the Miners' tliethselves: ;We aresafe in estimating the number who, oncemore haVc employment and wages at notless than four''thousand persona,- whoseearnings, at.the ;prissent rates, rangefroth $1.50 to $3.50 and $4.00 per day, andthe aggregate pay-rolls for weekly disburse-
ment will range from $00,00016' $70,000,including the entire distrintlhi Which wo-7r.k,is now resuined. It only needs now thatour forges, founderies, "andglass-factories shoUldbe again hi full opera-tion, to restore the largest;measure of pros=perity to the, city. And. the day for thisgeneral renewal of activity in all our lead-ing manufactures may not be very fc.r dis--taut. •

Winn.; the champions "the peculiar in-stitution" .
•were endeaVoring to engraft Itnpon,Kansas, theyseaeheda point at Which,it became necessary, in furtherance, .of .thatdesign, to cause thearrest of a number of

. the Free StateLeaders, in orderr, to'lettheni,Out of the way. Accordingly, five. of themwere arrested on a charge of treason, andin the abserice of a jail were put irdomilite:ry custody, Col. ST. GEORGE COOKE'S regi-
ment being eneainped _On the Plains, •and

:made to tokeep „guard over .the prisoners;.It wasearly in the spring when the arrestswere made jedictmcnts were'foundagittnit
the accused at the Inne‘term,-and the priso-ners brought into; Court,..Tudge LECONTTEpresiding. *hey put in pleas of 'not guilty,said they were ready and anxious to have'the trialsproceed; but theDistrict Attorney.-

asked for delay, that he might: makefarther preParatibri: At his requeist., thecases wereput overly. the fall term. Uponhearing this order, theprisoners requested tobe admitted to bail, offering'to give securityin the sum ofothiltiiiiiiredthousand dollarseach. The. Court decided that the offensewith which ti .ilottvere-1114 460-111apilable at, that Idigkiorthe .
sequenuy, thirwere takei;', li4l- 44:t# 41iiit'fand held undetreow,r ;thittirowibuoin-.1,

In thefall they were brought into Ceartagain. The time had not arrived when the.
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• e . _--.ls.l7lSrikalrtnEtirk.AtußDAY APIULTIL:-.1868:*-Pliiiavery leaders thought they, could safe.,
, , ,ly allow of the enlargement of theaecnsed,

and, believing a conviction to be at leastdoubtful, were anxious the cases should
'again go Over: The District Attorney ash:
ed another postponement on two grounds:
First, that he was still tunes , , and second,that the excitement in the Territory; made
itunsafe for him to proceed: The CA591143"--ing Judge 'LECOMPTE. heardthe counsel forthe prisoners, and then intimated his inten-tion toput the cases over.
-At this pointrose up oneof theprisoners:.This was -Mr. GionoP. W.- gnowN,, (for-merlyof, Crawford county, in this State,)editor of the Kansas Herald of Freed Om.He asked permission to address the Court,and waS told to proceed:- He said substari-tially--"Tour Honor, we havebeen detain-ed as prisoners four full' months; all thewhile protesting ,our innocence, and. de-manding to be tried according to the laws.At the June term, the Government was notready. It is not ready now. We are ready,and demand that our trials be not fartherdelayed. Besides, it is notfor the Govern-ment to urge the existence of excitement inthe community; that being the privilege ex-clusively of defendants ,in criminal cases.More;whenprisoners areready for trial, andthe Government unready, by, the laws of all:the States,e ven in murdereases the accused,in case the government will not proceed,have theright to be released 1 on.. common!:bail; that is, on their own recognizance,We, stand upon our rights." Judge LE'COMPTE, turning to the District Att9rney,.inquired windlie had to say in ani*el tothe points thus raised.. He frankly ' admit-ted that the points, were well taken,-consid-ered in the light of legal principles. 'JudgeLECOMPTE ordered the prisoners to bereleased on common bail. Before the nextterm, thepro:siavery champions abandonedthe cases, and they have never teen—Called.The principles herein involved are notwithout an application to the case of. Mr.JEFFEROIC'D/Ml3, which boththeSttpremeCourt and the people of the United Stateswill do well to consider. Chief JusticeCliasa can afford to hold as even a balanceas JudgeLECOMPTE.

ME.. JOHNSON'S DEFENSE.
The opening argument of Mr. JOEMBOX'Scounsel , accords, in its general drift, withthe expectations of the public for ten dayspast. But our intelligent readers will con-cur with us in the opinion that, so far as itpurports to embody the President's case indefense, it is essentially a failure. Makinga shOw of grappling boldly with the mainissue, which had already been formallymade in the pleadings, viz: the constitutionality of the Tenure-of-Office law, thewhole course and the tenor of Judge Curtis'argument is no more than a ceaselesskaleid-oscopic variation from one to the other ofthe opposite and most inconsistent extremesbetween which Mr. Johnson is findinghimself crucified. At one moment hiscounsel denies the constitutionality of thelaw; at another he, defends its spirit andendeavors to show that the act of his clientdid notfall within its scope.. In one breath,I,he asserts the President's unrestricted right

of appointment and removal; at the next,he fortifies him within precedents whichhe admits to be based --upon noexpress law whatever. Now, he claimsthat Mr. Stanton was justly remov-ed ; then he reminds the Senate that, as no
removal. was perfected by the Secretary's
assent, no violation of thelaw &in" be justlychar*: Here he gives good reasons why iia SeCretary should hold office during,the 1term of the"President Who appoints him
there, ignoring the fact that the.Secretary'soffice was confirmed to him, by, Mr. John-son's- express act, he asserts an absolute,

(I,right toremove him atpleaSure. He a itsthat the Suspension was in deference to a awwith Which his client aimed to-avoid a con-flict : he'subsequently argues that ifwas hisclient's_duttto reject the enactment as bind-
ing in any particular, and tomake acase forjudicial. interpretation. He declares that an
indiiidual may plead and establish, for an
adequate defense, the unconstitutionality ofa law which he is- arraigned for yiolating,
and boldly claims the same right
for the magistrate, who, is sworn. to 'execute
evety..law when enacted

The argument, of Judge_Cunns presents
no new views of his client's.case: Every
point that he takes has been already and
quite as, forcibly ellaboratedib,y., the Demo-Catic journalistsand politicians who haveso generally volunteered, amid curia., in
the httigresto of:pure, Justices toiaaya good,
word for their"friend it the bar. The argu-
ment abounds with the technical astuteness,
the verbal criticisms, the hair-splitting.dis-
tinctions, the fine points and the , plausible
but shallow exceptions of the mere lawyer,who is at the hetid of I&f'profeision, nodoubt, as to that sort ofability, but it lacks'the comprehensive breadthof consideration,the 'enlarged, wise,, liberal views, the just
conceptionspf pnblic duty, ;of the neeessi-.ties of the State,'of. the.intentiona of theFathers and of the requirements of the fu-ture, Which can.only animate thestatesman...He Minot risen to the higher:ram upon
which the merits of impeachment are to bejudge& It is a Statelecessity, tar, morethan any mere vindieationofa la* violated',In its letter, but, as,to eithernue*the other,fitib 'abundant justificationin the facts,and upon bethigreiticla the judgmentof, theEieuste awaits the,proper :hew for delivery.
A LAW NCH: SHOULD ,BE BEtPEALED.

Ofthe Tour contested electioneases yet tobe decided by theIlouseofRepresentatives,two are ,from Mistionii, one 'from Utah awlone 'firini Ohio. The latter, DEraina-tii.MORGAN, is much"the moist important, thecase turning upon the law of Congress dhp
qualifying desertersfroth voting. The evi-
dence in thikease is very- voluminous, but
is said to establish the clear title :efIsl.„to the seat, under the operati94 ofthe lawnreferred to 3the other ,cpit-,t be'ffisPoied 11111'10 1i;discussionfi4;

twill be=devil Ithe.doori-whei theVtieffiditee,B liehfeDittlio's favorshall be wounded. If the House should

?~._"~ Mfg

concur with the-Committee in accelitti;g, asproVed, thefactthat his opponent hold's theseat only by virtue of votes which the lawhas • declared illegal, they have no option,but must recognize the LIT and award theseat to the contestant.
The experience, however, of the House,in this and other cases, and thegeneral-dem=timentof the country alike suggests the re-peal'at this period., of the enactment uponwhichthese.don6sts have hinged. We cannever hesitate to-concur inany just expres-sions of the public disapproval of theshame-furrefrisal'of any citizen to meet, like a goodloyal Citizen and true patriot, each and allof his obli,gations to his country, Whether'in peace or war. We have no sympathyfor "skedaddlers," or draft-sneaks, or deser-ters, who fled ~from; duty or turned,their becks uponthe old flag during the re-bellion. We can subscribe to any, well-,considered' legislation which 'Wait .punish

such conduct by a loss of-civil fiivilegis, orshall brand with the 'atigma of alife-long disgraCe. But we havenever been able to regard _the law in ques-tion as capable .of any proper,practidable. enforcement - The- subsequentpurging of the polls, with all the intricacyof investigation and the delays,which mustattend cases like this from Ohio, constitutes,in fact, the only way in which the law as itstands can be made opdrative: It is, prac-tically, a fatal objection to any law regale.-ting suffrage that ithas no other method ofenforcement than by a contest afterwards.Every law to that end should be so con-trived, in principle or details, as to be im-mediately effective at the polls themselves..Contests and scrutinies of the ballots shouldbe the rare necessary exception and not theconstant, unavoidable result. The inspec-tors and judges of elections 'should not beexposed -to -the alternative, eitlier of admit-tinga class of votes of a very doubtful le-gality or illegality, with the inevitable con-,test afterwards, or of suspending the polluntil they can take evidence and decideeach claim as it is challenged, according toits merits upon the facts to be then submit-ted. The latter course is;evidently not with-in the purview of our election laws, whilethe former can only result in a certain con-test in every close poll, or in an en-tire disregard of the law of the landas it is written, where the majority; isin any event, even with such votes thrownout, a large one for the successful candidate.We regard the 'present law, therefore, asimpracticable in theory, as inoperative inpoint of fact, and that these are ample rea-sons to justify its repeal. We observe thata bill modifying the provision was intro-duced.on Thursday, and infer that the viewwe have taken is shared in by members ofthe House. It is better that the class of un-deserving citizens, whom the present lawwas intended to reach, should be punished,
ifat all by law, in some more convenient,practical and decisive way, or that, if thatbe not podsible, they should be remittedto the contemptuous regards of thevicinage, which may be relied upon to keepalive the shameful remembrance during theoffenders' natural lives. A good deal betterthis, than toretain upon the Federal statute-book any enactment which is incapable _of
general, effectual and prompt enforcement.

OUR SLOW POISON
At the village of Terling; in Essex, Eng-land, one hundred and eighty persons, outofa Population of about ninehundred, wererecently victims of a new and strange ept-demic, and some twenty or-more of thecases resulted fatally. It was ascertained,upon investigation, that the epidemic'waswholly attributable to the use of well-waterwhich was poisoned by the sewerage of the

town.
We doubtif the citizens of Pittsburgh areyet quite ready to •appreciate the:vital im-portance of a supply of pure water to thehealth Of oui vast and rapidly extending

population. They remember that the sup-ply from our reservoirs was unclean lastyear, offensive to the, taste, the smell andeven the sight. Because it was not found
to be so offensive to theinternal organs ofthe body, may, be' owing, perhaps, to ourfortunate exemption, thus far, •from thescourge of such a visitation as that, in theEnglish village above spoken, of. But areour readers quite sure that their bills of mor-tality in the summer and autumn of 1867
were not increased. by the fatal secondaryresults of drinkinga diluted sewerage? Canthe medical gutctitioners of the city cor- ,dially and conscientiously unite in a statemeat that ito maladies of the seabon wereintensified, _no,: symptoms aggravated,'no usual and proper, medication mys-
teriously and effectively resisted, byrea-son. ofthe vile'elements which lay but halfhiddentrt this fluid, ,which is the essentialbasis offood for the Well and of diet for theinvalid? Can they certify to us that theiinpureWaterwhich we were for monthscoMPelled tome, had no deleterious effect
Upon the general health?' Are -they quitesure Ihet among the very yotirkg, thezchildren, the infants, such a 'large number orWhom. are aWept away each year, there werenone witose,detiths might be • traceable 'di:rectly to the fatal influence of.thefluid Withwhich, in various combinations, they Were,so • largely fed. • What physician, whatmother, does notknowthat; in the abseneeof the food which natures provides for in-fart nurture, the absolutep,urity of the :wa-terwith which another diet must be prepar-ed is vitally essential not only to healthhittto -life itself?

•k , rSo long as :strong mem:think themselvesable to:"stand" the daily use; for months,of hnpure- -water wtthour manifea: -And'patenl ;injury to health; _so,long as the-citilens of ..Pittsburgh shall *sieve the int-pending visitation,ofafatal epidemic,: whichsooner or later, is,sure to sweep down upon.them, in the avenging, mastless fury, with:which nature ever vindicateslaws; 'so long as thieeloW Isolsbil Whichreaches every •hbUsehold, *Cogs:into'every mouth, and hitaken lntialtheblopd, of.every l4•AttelktlrgkflAnflute4struatlions IE avi*o to gio.prpraggravatiork'of ordirutryand-usisl'esium, or to its more direct andpalpable assults Upon tender infant life: so

•

II
11
11long as the avenging Nemesis of pestilenceforbears to punish our neglect, just so longmay our people be found procraStinating,

putting over from year to year, until a morecihweriient season, this plain, urgent duty ofreform in their water-supply. We hopethat, when they shall* last not only per-
ceive their duty but resolve to perform it,the immediate pressing necessitywill not beenforced by the ghastlypresence of a sweep-ing and terrible mortality.

to come• and will be referred to by themwith great delight should they live to seeand enjoy another such greaat 'festival.

NEW ADTMRTzsmkez4.7i3
IN DESCRIBING! A

A. M. BROWNv ESQ.Perhaps no name has been more •promi-nently and 'favorably mentioned in privateand public circles for succasorship to Gen.J. K. 3foonnaan in Congress than- that ofA. M. BROWN, Esq. No betteror strongercandidate could have been selected, but heperemptorily declines taking the geld forthat or any other office, prefening to devotehis entire attention to his large legal prac-tice. here is what he saysMESSRS. EDITORS GAZETTE :---Notwith-standing myrepeated and uniform, deolara-,tiona'4sfrefusal to stand as a candidateforCongms, Fund myname again presentedin this morning's Gazsm for thatoffice.Whilst I duly appreciate the partiality ofmy friends and the honor and importance ofthe 'position named; my determination tocontinue the practice of my profession, andnot be a candidate for. office, remains un-changed.
My sincere thanks are due„_and herebytendered, to the many friends who gener-ously offeredme their valuable sppport.

A. M. Bnowri.Prrtsnunon, April 10, 1868.

RECEPTION AT THE WHlif HOUSE
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The new "Church of the Messiah," NewYork,Rev. Dr. Osgoodpastor,was dedicatedon the2d inst. It is represented as being oneof the most beautiful , churelkeain Gotham,and occupies a comtnandir4gite. - The pas
tor belongati 'the, conseivitlie wing-of theUnitarian denomination. . ,

It; is: thought some few cases 'of recentawakening have taken their origin in HieState Conyentions of the Young Men'sCluistian Associations, and in the faithfhlefforts ofyoung men and laymen.,
Quite an interesting work of revival .ex-ists in the Lutheran, Colleie in Gettysburg,Pa. About . tAYenty have already foundpeace In believing; and the work is stillpro-

gressing.
Bishop Eastburn, -of • Massachusetts,preached on are ent Sabbath in Boston, inthe OldsSouth C4:,. ngregational Church. Hehad on no gown, nor bands, but his usualcitizen's dress; he offered extemporaneousprayer; spoke of the hOuse they were in asthe temple of God, and prayed for "allmin-iliters of the Gospel, and the congregationscommitted to ' their charge." Dr. Nichol-son, an Episcopal clergyman of that city,has recently officiated in a meeting house.The annual meeting .of. the New YorkCity. Sunday •School and Missionary Societyof the Methodist Episcopal church,• was heldin that city some, days since. Its mis-sion element has had a wonderfulsuccess during its' brief history. Al-ready the real estate and other propertybelonging to the Society, is valued at $71,-000, and consists almost exclusively inMission chapels, for preaching and SundaySchool purposes. The receipts for fourteenmonths ending March 1,amountto $05,766,-95, and`the expenditures, $65,248,10. ThePresident, W. W. Cornell, is a lice lay-man

THE WASHINeI'ON STA* SAYS

"A peculiar-style of wearing the hafr, last even-ing, among the ladies, was asubject:pf much cam..meat, and the remarks were, .for he most part,
;$altogether In Itsfavor, as a becolitingrubstlente forthe watered'',"

An exchange says: "Now that the-ii'waterfalL` isis a little pcmai, It is rumored thlst It Otiglasted notin Paris, but in India." The luxtOlant, glossy' tresses of the maidens of the Indies hSire, for centu-ries; been celebrated and sung by a ihouslind b ewitched poetasters, while the secret otitheir hirsutecharms remained undiscovered. It wait left to Bur-nett, the famous Boston chemist, to l'clive the mys-tery, in his invention ofthe article stylpd "COCOA-INE," by which the active principle,,of cocoa-nutoil (a product which the latices used, )ls secured ina deodorizedand liquid th-rtn, delightflyperfumedand chemica lly combined with other ?ngredients.This compoundfoil:ns an article unrivaled in excel-lence, upon which. the public has, for:tears, set itsseal ofenduring approval. Its fisme tiyanliersal.—CincinnatiEnquirer, Feb. 19, MS. A

WE ARE not to be outdone in magnanim-ity by the GAZETTE, and cheerfully with-draw the charge that it endorsed'the utter-ances of Hickman, but our magnanimity,copious and extensive as it is' will not per-mit us to recant the politicalopinions ex-wessed in the Post because they are offen;sive to large sections of the , population ofthiscity and county.---PittaburghPost.-The Poat, as it has theright to be, is decid-edly partizan, and Maintains, usually, a badcause with grace and ability, its column in-dicating that none know better than itsmanagers the practical value of courtesy,andof a just regard for theproprieties ofpo-litical journalism.

Burnett's Cocoafn
. .

Is the hair-dressing which the belles anti fashion ofthis country use. Ito effect upon the gl: erlneae andrichness ofthe appearance ofnatures/ a4d artificiathair fa equally durab/s, eplendfut and elkaolous.—Advices from Mexico to the 3d state :The Diai•o (official) has been forbidden topublish Ex-Minister Romero's private °or-versation withSenators Sumner and Fow-ler. Romero asserts that the Republic didnot owe the United States as much as wasgenerally claimed at the end of the waragainst the French. Every mail fails owingto the attempts that are madeto bully cor-respondents•into representing the tone ofsentiment and state of affairs in Mexico infavorable colors. TheFrench and Austrianresidents are• leaving in haste. GeneralHerman and others have been banished. Amilitary squad pursued 'a German, eightyyears of his age, on his departure. On the2d inst. President Juarez, in an address tothe members ofCongress, compliments thecountry, and refers in flattering terms tothe budget and the condition of the Trees;ury. The Chairman replied in the samestrain. Every one looked jubilant on the'anasion.

"Burnett's standard preparitlons,
througliout the civilized world. "-v/C. Y

celebrated
Tribune.

Barnett's Standard Pre rations
Are just now all the rage among the igenerally indorse them as unrivalled. T.themselves highly delighted with

dles, who
eyexpress

The call for the National Convention ofChristians, opposed to secret societies, is be-ing widely circulated. The meeting will bedoubtless an important one, judgingfromthe efforts of those in the management to se-cure eminent speakers, and a full reprmen-
teflon from all parts of the country. TheConvention is to be held in this city, com-mencing Wednesday, the !itli of May, andcontinuing four days.
. The newly acquired right of females toexercise the right of suffrage in New York,in the election of trustees, was effectuallyused by the female members of • Alanson M.E. Church, Brooklyn, the other day. Thenovelty of the thing, we presume, broughtout large numbers, and one trustee receivedfour hundred and thirty votes—most ofthem by females. The Diseipline of. thisbody of Christians provides for the eke-tionoftrustees by the QuarterlyConference,unless the corporation of a church..availthemselves of State laws.
Reference has already- been made to, thewonderful awakening in NewAlbany, Ind.,and the.effect it hashad upon the communi-.ty in various ways. According to a dailyof that city; the accessions to the Pres-4byterian churches, reach about three hun-dred and fifty, to the United Brethrennearly,- seventy, and to the Methodistchurches, including the Ciernum, nearlynine hundred, making a grand total.of overthirteen hundred accessions to theProtes

tant churches of the city during the pastwinter.

BurneWs Cocoaine,
and dwell with no slight enthusiasm on itful effect in promoting and preserving tofthe hair.

wonder-
e beauty

—A son of James Rankin, of Mt. Pleas-ant township, Washington county, was shotthrough the headone day last week and in-stantly killed. Ho was handling a loadedrifle, and while blowing into the muzzleputhis foot upon the trigger and the gunwas discharged, the contents passingthrough hishead..

Burnett's KaUiston

Is equally admired as a healthful, fragranttifying cosmetic. Burnett & Col are alsoprietors of the choice perfume called

nd beau-
the pro-

—A trestle work over Mahoning Creek atEddyville, Armstrong county, erected pre-paratory to the building of a bridge, fellthat Wednesday, precipitating the work-men into the creek. The contractor, Mr.Hastings, was thrown sixteenfeet, but wasfortunately not hurt.

Burnett's Flortmel,;
and ofthe pleasing dentrthee.

Burnett's Oriental Tooth
--ALlska advices to Marhsay tthe health of the garrison wasgood. Shatev-eral Indian chiefsvisited headquarters andwere entertained by Gen. Davis.

They hare since added

Burnett- 1s Cologne vat=1
GOOD HEALTH

IS TUE GREATEST OF ALL BLESSINGS
to the list. It is much admired by ocan -,among-whom it has acquired the reputatbig:second to none other, foreignor dome

And to preserve. It, to the privilege and duty ofa
DR. SARDENTS

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC AND LIVER PILLS
Arg the great severeign, speedy and sure cure oftheage, for Dyspepsia, either' in its mildest or worststages, and hundreds who have long sufferedunderthe:inflictions ofthis most annoying and dangerousdisease, hitie by-the use of this invaluableMeetingbeen 'restored tohealth and the enjoyment ofIs your Liver Ilia torpid condition of inaction, 'thereby deranging the whole system f

BURNET'S FLAVORING Eti
Take ,unexCepUonal , rank -as the best. • inAmerica. They are carefully prepared &Oa eniltrand spices of the best quality. Their univaersal suc-cess is based upon their merit. neferencells madeto the principal rurveyors, Confectioners And Ho-tels in the United States.—Chicago Tribune. -

DR. SARGENT'S LIVER PILLS
Will speedily remove the secretions and restore itto a healthy state.

Are youtroubled. with loss of appetite, foul stom-ach, eructations ofwind, sick headache and generalderangementofthe digestive organs

The Maryland Legislature have beforethem a bill, if not already passed, with aview to provide such favorable legislationthat Southern Methodists can disposses ItheMethOdist Episcopal Chyrch.of its property.However much the State lawi may favor theSouthern Methodists, we presume theFederal COurti protect the M. E.Church in her sovereign rights. Considera-ble feeling has been roused by this speciallegislation.
The Southern Baptist Convention• meetsin the Seventh Baptist Church, Baltimore,31d., on May 7th. The Committee of Ax-

rangements giie notice to any 'brethren •ofBaptist Churches, orcorresponding Associa-tions in the North, who desire to attendthe Convention, that they will receive acordial welcome, and hospitable entertain-ment during their
Friday the 27th of April, has been setapart, by request of the Bishops of theMethodist Episcopal Church, as a day of

• fasting, special prayer; and intercession inbehalf of the General Conferenee, whichmeets in Chicago, on the firstday ofMay.An extensive • revival has occurred atMansfield, Ohio;especially in the LutheranChurch, which has had two hundred, riecei:;Such crowds Were in attendance at
theseq4ces that,the pastor was comstrained
' ,requestfa the older MeMbere to remain at
home, in order to give the Impenitent hear,ing room. The congregation Tiow numbers-
five hundred members.

DR. SARGENT'S LITER. PILLS COMMENTS OF THE PEE
Area sure, safeand permanent remedy, and by theirmild but certain action will cleanse, renovate andreinvigoratetbe system.

DR. SARGENT'S LIVER PILLS stand high aa .oneof the standard Medicines of the age. For thecursorall diseasesa arising from a disoidered state ,of.the liver, as can be attested by the certi ficates oflarge numbers ofour citizens who have beenbene-tited and cured by their use.
\These Pills can be obtained. either Plain orSugarctMted, from all Druggists in the coulittT.' -

REGARDDi'a

Burnett's Standard Prepara

• IUnequalled among the preparations orAti
chemlsts.—True Flag, Boaton. • .-

The ladles of ourhousehold indorse tireb: s.alled.—Horns Journan N. Y.UNRIVAILLED.
Nothing that hap ever been known or neard of atonic adds so much to the resistant power ofthe.. .

.human system. under circumstances unfavorable tohealth, as HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.If vonwould escape the intermittent fevers. tits of. .Indigestion. bilious attacks and bowel coraplaints,of which cold and damp are the frequent causes,use the. BITTERS as a PROTECTIVE MEDICINE.Thl^ is the wisest course;_but if already an Invalid. 'try the preparation as a RESTORATIIM. ineithercase flu reliance may be placed upon. its efficacy.There Is no mystery about the causes of its.suc-cess. It is the only stomachic and alterative Inwhich are combined the grand requisites ofa mild, Ipure and unvitiated vegetable stimulant, with thefinest selection of.tonic, anti-bilious, anti-scorbutic.aperient and depurative herbs, Plants , roots andbarks that have everbeen intermixedin a medicinalpreparation.
TheBitters have this distinCtive quality', which Isnot shared, ills believed, by any tonic, tincture orextract in the world. It does not excite the pulse;though it Infuses a wonderful degree ofvigorintothe nervous system, and .trengthens and sustainsthe whole physical organisation.California and Australia have emphatically en-dorsed It as the MINER'S MEDICINE _par excel-, ience, and in Spanish America/mid all the.troplcaiclimate, it is considered the only reliable antidoteto epidemic lovers,. - - . 'The already Immense and ' still increasing eon-sumption.of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,backed bk many ofthe most Influential physiciansthroughout the conntrY..skould convince tie most.skeptical that It is worthythe confidence Ana appro-bation ofall. '• -

. Enjoy the highest reputation among the, la .Louieville Journal.
Deservedly prpular.— Cineinnati Commerii,
Are fullyestablished as goods of high ordercago Tribune. ,

Important auxiliaries to a lady's toilet.—ington Chronicle.
Of approved usefulness—all that they probe.—Phttadaphfcrßuitettn.

The best preparations of their kind eat,Stara, Ifationat Viell).

Remarkable for delicacy, freshness and perChristian Guardian, Toronto.
We heartily recommend them to all ourread:L141(64 R 4 m.fly -Magazine. - • '

. -

. Once used, they recommend themselves.—dhrte-tan Freeman, Roston,
Burnett's reputation la ' aullicleneguaranithe excellence or hiepreiaratlona:—ilorton Jow. ,
We learn from _lbeigrat Confectioner In thi.that Burnett'¢ Extracts ofFruits and Fiore_equal to the English artioleit of Shesame kind ;highestcelebrity.—Monfreof Witness.

APJIMI;mt CURE OF DEAFNESS.
Grants were made at the late stated

monthly meeting tbeAmeriban Bible So-
ciety, New Y9rit-,*onntiing to 26,258 vol-
umes, besides others to the value of $2,080.
Rev. Herman Dyer, D. D., of the Episco-
pal Church, New YckKaiurßei.:l":
Fowler, 1). D., of, 'Utica, N. -Y., were
elected•delegates to represent 'the Society at
the.. apProaching =annual'-meeting `of- the
British and Foreign Bible Society;:,

AA Bristol' paperi id,represents
" Trix," anew perfume -for the health; to
hide sin, and leanly whisky • salved -overtIt says.it is one of the tricks of Satan;RA 10?. ;:o

Tito iliouthenul Bypod'af PeMikylirahht is
raving :preptired a ieatit*"niedal, com-
memorative of

dr1 1*P.4§.124:1'41.41t4o*tention,to give.bni well 5n4d11 134:404.*iaiotar in connection,with It
will be a precious treasure to them in yearr

. .I lostmy .bearing daring the last year. Part ofthellmeIwas totally 'cleat April of this year
was induced, from an advertisement, to make ap-
plication to Da.,/lnrins, VIII /Penn street, Pitts-burgh. .A.tter having tried ,rariona medicines fromrdt.itc.rs,:withontiny benefit, I been underDr.Keyser ,* treatment now for nearly two months, and
am:entirely iestored.. to my bearing, so that I canheara pin drop. .

, COal Bluffs, 'Tomb/118tonCd.,-Pa.

mmrrin!TzaL TErrnsorrir.;
You:, ;actuary 0,- •

3ERNETTIS STALNDARD PREPARfsTIONBrank high among the leading staples in our ittie oftrade. Experience has taught us that areptitiillonso srlde-iipread and enviable as that enloyedbnthearticles oftheir manufacture,, can only be earnTbypeaufnit aura. • .' ' -

• -YoursresPeStfullY.
• D4E4B BARNES et). •
The ii-boye axpresses ',theopinionof dealers'#exiralley. Ear: eide-wboleitaie' and retail by all dimg-gits and dealers In medicine. • • -• ,

Aziyrify.it CURE
A mss celled- ;(

toraiNm ora great cure made.,l7:_ltkiLyteek .pqnsk orrtTLMOgAltlr RYSTORAI:I4. - 11SeShese curesare madewith the Doctor' ilincipitiatiOna.' be dentrej,tern be distlnen.vbnderstood that .snose of hisgreat•bieretijii; made to SainitinnenlWitili: eke eataidlshed.laws that govern the seitarkof itkede‘Re4Al4 whichhihas been engcged 10,th4.94t iI'abIYATO, years.,Xast week ilt(*,ifi !as? a:te*rcle of.PilliC4eNiiiiOi,inotiter.
itIiBICRIV299It92IOU99111114199Wetili:Nil.N3r 3N2kitNAT/ONS MIDMEAT;BUNT Or CHRONIC INSEA33B, No. UllO PENN3TRENT, PEON9 A. N. 17NTU. 3 P. N.

Oriental.
le a preserver, of the teeth. and beautifies. tiliemwithout indult*. to Dui caloric'. In this tespexit' ltstands alone. The evidence of Chemlate ind,ifitbeDental Faenii* ilibatantiatiaThewfacia:•

-1-

• etVis .Florinael • •,•ir eal4*ol9. the_ 904 of rarebouquet of Militia &of* l'entliet,itaittle,i4tfi=willed. A flaw drops will leave its peenllif and 41e-bonglIghttel fragrance upon the handkerchief forma'ny•
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